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When Ptl. Larry Ware isn't
working his regular beat at the
Kings Mountain Police Department
he's volunteering as Commander of
the Fort Macon Auxiliary Coast
Guard Unit attached to Moss Lake.

Ware, 31, assisted by 19 other
Coast Guard members, inspects
boats for safety equipment, teaches
public education courses on boat-

ing, patrols the lake for safety and
assists search and rescue teams on
call 24 hours a day.

Ware got the Moss Lake assign-
ment two years ago when City
Council invited the Coast Guard to
help patrol the lake after two
drownings a week apart.

Ware's ‘Coast Guard Unit was
located at the time at Lake Norman
where he joined in 1990. A profes-
sional diver, he has been a scuba

diver for 10 years and pulled seven
drowning victims from area lakes
plus several boats and vehicles that
went down in the water.

Diving is a hobby that the Kings
Mountain native loves second to
police work.

He joined Kings Mountain
Police Department three years ago
after completing rookie training at
Cleveland Community College and
after a varied career, including
working with his family inthe op-
eration of the Crown Station on
Linwood Road, as an auto parts

salesman for NAPA in Shelby and
as a boiler tubing assemblyman for
Combustion Engineering.

"I've always lived in a neighbor-
hood with several of the policemen
on our force and always looked up
to them and thought I would like to
also help make a difference in
Kings Mountain," said Ware, who
said police work takes dedication
and patience.

"You need a lot of understanding
of people's problems to work as a
police officer," said Ware, who re-

sponds to numerous calls, includ-
ing accidents and break-ins.

His squad is headed by Sgt.
James Camp and other members
are Ptl. Chris Owens, Ptl. Tony
Reaves and dispatcher Diane
Whetstine.

   
Ptl. LARRY WARE

As a young man he pumped
gasoline, serviced cars and worked
on automobile engines with his fa-
ther, the late Richard Ware. At the
death of his father, Larry and his
mother, Gloria, decided to get out

of the business and Larry had an

Larry Ware loves being a cop
opportunity to apply for a patrol-

man's job at KMPD and was hired
by then-Chief Warren Goforth.
He is active in First Baptist

Church and enjoys fishing and
hunting.

Searching for drowning victims
takes experienced divers and
searches can last for two or three
days.

"It's a traumatic experience for
everyone involved," said Ware, re-
calling the most recent drownings
at city-owned Moss Lake.
Ware said he was pleased that

City Council saw the need for the
Coast Guard at Moss Lake and
says his unit wants to teach boating
safety to anyone interested.
Most every weekend the Coast

Squad boat flying its flag can be
seen patrolling the waters of Moss
Lake and Ware, who transferred
from Lake Norman as commander,
is leading the group.

"We love what we do because
we're making a difference in some-
one's life," he said.   
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build a snowman.

Carrie Kelly, 12, left, and Kimberly Jackson, 10, play in the snow in the Margrace Community. The

two girls said they enjoyed the the two winter snowsin less than a week which gave them plenty of time to

News of the

WZRELESS

Grover man dies

from gunshot wound
A Grover man was killed early

last Wednesday when the .25 cal-
iber pistol he was carrying fell
from his pocket, hit the ground and
then fired accidentally, striking him
in the chest.

Patrick O'Neal Roseboro, 23, of

Roseboro Rd., was shot while at-
tempting to get into a friend's car
on North Morgan Street in Shelby.

"This is not the first accidental
shooting we've had from people
dropping guns they were carrying
but it is the first fatality,” said
Captain Shell Byars of the Shelby
Police Department.

Friends rushed Roseboro to
Cleveland Memorial Hospital
where he died about 1 a.m. January
10.

Officers said the hospital is lo-
cated a few blocks from where the
shooting occurred.
The police report said that Travis

Dawkins, 19, told officers that

* Roseboro ‘called him from a
. friend's homeon North Morgan

Street and asked him for a ride
home.

Roseboro was getting into the
back seat on the car's passenger

See Roseboro, §-B
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KM's Stanley Jimson joins National Guard

Stanley B. Jimson of Kings
Mountain recently enlisted as a
member of the North Carolina
Army National Guard.

Stanley enlisted as a member of
Company B(-) 505th Engineer
Battalion in Kings Mountain.
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They made the
$1-a-day choice.
“We didn’t wantto buya

$1,000 mini-dish. With

Primestar, we didnt have to.”

 

Primestar delivers mini-dish

satellite TV starting at

$29.95 a month. You getit
all—the programming,the
equipment, even the

maintenance. Yet all you pay

is the low monthly fee plus a

one-time installation charge.
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750,000 families already
made Primestar their
choice in satellite TV.

Make the smart choice today... and join the
growing family of Primestar customers!

PRIMESZ=R’
THE SMART CHOICE IN MINI-DISH SATELLITE TV

1-800-323-6543 EXT. 356
Distributed by Time WarmerSatellite Services. Prices and programming mayvary. Does not includeinstallationor
premiumchannels, Taxes mayapply. ABC, CBS; HOX, NBCand PBS channels are intendedfor private home VieWinge

~ andare available only‘to households that cannot receive that network off-the-air fromthe local TVstationusing a
conventionalrooftop antenna and have not received that network by cable TV within 90 days priorto satellite service.

n Talking on

Stanley will be eligible to re-
ceive many Army National Guard
benefits and programs if he wishes
to pursue his civilian education.

Stanley is a 1993 graduate of
Kings Mountain High School and
is presently employed by Anvil
Knitwear.
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They chose family
entertainment.
“We love to watch TVnow.

Theres always something on
we all can enjoy!”

 

Primestar brings you sports,

movies, kids’ shows, news and

more. Over 95 channels—

including CNN, ESPN,

HBO, TNT and The

Discovery Channel. So you

and your family can enjoy the
best television has to offer!
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ALLTEL Mobile Phone

* for-43,200 minutes Non-Stop!

Gel 30Days
FREE airfime
with new
ACLCE

Phones as

low as

dX

Motorola Tele TAC 200
Hand Held Phone
e Talk PAK battery
® 12 memory locations
Weighs only 9.9 oz.

Retail Price: *149
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Br.ona Communication Solutions

*¥Charlotte, NC-The Arboretum e (704) 541-9494 eo Pineville, NC © (704) 543-6503 © Charlotte, NC-Tyvola Rd. © (704) 529-8141 Charlotte, NC-Independence © (704) 532-4466 1
Uptown Charlotte, NC (704) 358-2600 Salisbury, NC (704) 638-0080 ® Wadesboro, NC © (704) 494-7050 e Gastonia, NC * (704) 861-3000 e Rockingham, NC e (910) 997-7099 1

Rock Hill, SC ¢ (803) 324-7729 « Gaffney, SC © (803) 487-8938 e Chester, SC © (803) 581-5505 o Lancaster, SC ¢ (803) 286-0815 e Lincolnton, NC (704) 732-8611 : *

 

Albemarle, NC ¢ (704) 983-2255 ¢ Shelby, NC (704) 480-7400 * Mooresville, NC ¢ (704) 662-8444 » Concord, NC » (704) 784-4444

locationsonly.
® Activation fee required at purchase. Customer is responsible for gross receipts surcharge. Sale prices and special offers appl fo new additional activations only. Requires one year service agreement with ALLTEL Mobile. Airtime offer only includes $34.95 Businessi fo credit approval. Certain restrictions apply. Offer good while supplies last. See store for details. Offer good af participating

and $32.95 Corporate rates. Activations are subject

  
 


